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We Can Save You ioney BARGAINS AT BRAGG'Sft
IS

pecial this Week
Every article in the store at reduced prices; New Goods
to fill in our broken Stock have been received and are on
sale at Closing Out Prices. If you want $HOE,S
and the best we can suit you and at prices you can't dupli-
cate. Try the Florschiem for men and "Steel Shod" for-childr-

en;

nothing better. A good line of Mens & Boys Suits
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Laces
About 100 pieces in Val.
and Forshire Lace for
this special Sale at 1-- 4

of regular price. A
chance to get lace cheap

r

L. H. HUGGINS . CO

Dress Skirts
40 New Skirts just re-

ceived. The very latest
Designs, all first class
tailored in Blue, Brown,
Black and several diff-

erent weaves, for nice
Skirts these are real
bargains that you have
have to see to appreci-
ate. Special reduced
prices for this sale.

CORRESPONDENCE
Pale, Thin,

ODELL.
J. B. Lafferty stopped over day

on bii way from Washington. D. C, Nervous?to Weiaer, Idaho. Delays along the
way made his atay here abort, aa ha

itors bere last week, looking at the
country. They were shown about by
our new real estate man, Mr. Waits.

Mrs. Dick Evans and son, Forrest,
went to The Dallea Friday to visit
relatival.

Messrs. Henry Zoller and Frank
Svlvy, botb of Sherman oounty, oame
down Friday and expect to make their
home here.

Mis. E. L. Howe went to Portland
Friday to spend a few day.

Miss Evelyn Hayes went to The
Dalles to spend a few days with ber
motbei.

Hoy E. 'I nomas, who is working at
Mt. Hood, came down and spent a
few days with friends.

HANDKDRCH1EFS

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
a good one for common use
and cheap at 6c. Special for
this sale 3c or 35c a dozen.

Extra value inhemstitched
Handkerchiefs, regular 115c4
special, this sale, 10c or 3
for 26c.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs
good values, at 25c; special
this sale, 3 for 50c.

waa to reach Weiaer April 15 and ar
rived here the i:tth. Mr. Latterly ia
employed in the forestry depaitment

Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. Youand baa been in Washington, U. C,
certainly know what to take,

Calllson was in reality made by bis
brother and K. K. Callisou Is on tbe
same lancb at Olex as be formerly
was.

Mr. lilocber and family, whoieoent-i- y

sold tbeii ranch, will move this
week down near town, where they have
purchased property. Odell wishes
them welL

Oertiude Davenport, ofMosier, vis-
ited Odell friends Sunday.

Rev. Iroy Shelley preached in bis
usual convincing yet pleasing way
Sunday morning. We hope Hev. Shel-
ley will long be able to till bii legular
appointment at Odell.

Those who attended tbe enteitain-nen- t
Sunday evening and beard Miss

Marguerite Shelley tell tbe stoiy of
the beautiful singer at tbe funeral of
tbe poor child wen greatly affected,
both by tbe story and by tbe beauti-
ful way la which Miss Shelley por
trayed it. Tbe cantata was, as bas
been said, beautiful and beautifully
rendered. All In all It was an Ideal
EaBter enteitalnment. A large crowd
was In attendance. Tbe free will
ottering amounted to a little more
than 110.

number of months, lie oame borne
via New York City, from there aoroaa

then take it Ayer's Sarsa- - PEARL BUTTONS

Regular 5c Button. For this
Sale, 3 dozen for 10c

and Via California, and baa now re
tamed to Wolser to hia work.

Denver Wilson arrived home Mod
parilla. If you I doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what lie will say about this

Mr. and Mra. Harry Kemp spentday night, April 13, after several
Sunday bere with borne folks.months atmenre. 11 la parents, broth

Among the passengers for Hooder, sisters and friends aie glad to grand old family medicine.
weloome blm home.

Misses Margueiite and Hone She!

River Bunday were Missea Maude
Evans, Oeitrude Davenpoit and Elsie
Denny, Messrs. Lee Evans, Ira Evans R B RAGGThin la I hi- - flrgt q'ttifinn yrntr drtor wm)4

"Art? your Wwnl- - numr?" He know t
tiitt liijr union .f tlf U boititsly

fiui.l to revr Ki y ur If vtr mctiv
,; , if! itruUr by inking taMtiv

and Harry Htokes.ley, of Portland, oame home last
Thuraday evening for a abort visit We pie sorry to learn of tbe illnesswith relatives and friends. Marguer
ite gave an entertainment at Pine of Mrs. tilakney and J. P. Carroll.

Dr. Dumble was called lo see Mr.
Carroll.

. C. J. ytr Co.. tiOWVll,
,Q Ra:ufcturr tfdrove Friday evening and also con

There waa 4 very large attendanotributnri towards the master program v.Mr. and Mrs. Oleason, of Spokane,
MIR VIGOt.
AU. E CUKE. :

' CHERRY IECT0CAL
at Sunday sohool last Sunday. It. wasat Udell Sunday evaulug.

Wash., weie here Sunday looking at
their farm. They went from bere toJ. W. Wilson and Mias Eva Hllyeu a beautiful Kater day and everybody

wanted to celebrate tbe day by atwere married at tbe borne of Mr. and ! !.. rn .'ivt.! W. publish
t :.t. u lit cur ml.oin...Portland. tending religious servloes.Mrs. 11. (Jonnaway Wednesday, April

Primary election passed very quietTbougb tbe bride bas been here, Mrs. Wyss came down from The
Dsllea after spending Easter with rela ly bere. Tbe judges of election were

U. lomllnson. A. McCruni and Kobt.
comparatively Breaking, bnt a short
time, her winning ways have made for
tier friends of all who know ber. Tbe

Orange hall being tilled with fi leads,

UNDERWOOD.
The fruit and berry prospects are

very good, in fuot, never better or
more and the indications
are that strawberries are going to be
much earlier than last year and we
will surely be able again to ship tbe
first benies, as was done last year,
ahead of our neighboring counties.

C. Iioaenkrantz ia pieparlng to get
bis lumber on the ground to build a
new bouse.

J. H. Amos Is looking after the

tives.

BELMONT.
Leasure. Tbe clerks were T. H. Lar-woo-

Will Edlck and Chs. '1 nomas.
ud Haiuiaa; evening, tbey-nav- e a
drama. Every part waa well taken,
showing faithful study on tbe pait of

GUARDIAN'S BALK OF REAL ESTATE.
Notice ti hereby given tbat the undersigned,

Ibe duly appointed, qualibed and acting
guardian of Clara May Wlnzler. George Sid-
ney Wtn.ler, Maud Eleanoi AVInzlnr and
Lora Kuth Wlniler, minor, will by virtue of
allcenaeRnd order of sale duly made and
entered by the County Court of waxco County
Oregon, Hell at private Hle, for cash In hand,
on and aner the llth day of May, 1WK the
foj lowing real estate belonging to said minors,

Lot Thirteen 03). being the Southwest quar-
ter of the Southwest quarter of Kwllon 27,Tonshlp 1 North ol Kange 1.1 Eait of tbe
Willamette Meridian In Wasco County, Oregon, containing 4 acres according to thegovernment survey thereof.

Proposals for t lie purchase of said realestate should be made to the undersigned ut
hlsofflce in The Dulles, Oregon, on hnd arte-tn-

dale hereinbefore mentioned iin'1 wild
sale will be made subject to continuation bv
the County Court of Wasou Conntr, Oregon,acting as a court in the transaction 'of iirnhnte
business. Kkank Micnukkk,
Dated April 7, 1908. a'Jin7 Guardian.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Kealed proposals are wanted by the City or

Hood River, Oregon, lor the construction ofSection Nine, of tbe Hood River Sewer Hys-,e-
Plans and specifications mav be seen attne office of the City Recorder, at Hood River,Oregon, from this dale on until the 20th day

of April, W08, at noon or which date bids willclose, bids must be accompanied by certifiedcheek for len per cent of the amount of bid,
made payable to J. R. Nickelsen, Recorder,
the nmoMit of such check Ui forfeit to tbe City
ol Hood River, or such part thereof aa may
be required to Indemnify the city In case offailure of the successful bidder to qualify
(with a satisfactory bond to secure proper ex-
ecution of contract) within Ave days from re-
ceipt of notice of award. The right i reserv.
er. to reject any or all of the bids. Bids muststate the time within which the bidder pro-
poses to complete, tho works, and must statea lump sum bid for the entire ob, and that
110 exira charges will be made.

liy order of the Sewer Committee.
J, R. MICKKLBEN,

City Recorder.

Miss Lura Miller came up Friday
junge lisae, or xne uaiie, was toe students, l'ne proceeds, 180. will to spend Easter witb tbe folks at

home. She returned to Hood Hireraround Helmout looking after his po De used tor a library. .

Sunday afternoon.We are sorry to hear of the seriouslitical 160064, we should judge.
II. R. Albee, the owner of the Job Mao Rush returned home last Friillness of C. P. Merrill.

ranob pretty closely, aa be is doing a Wllsou farm, is bavlug it sat out to day from Heppner where be spent theMr. Morgenson aad daughter havegreat deal of improving, such as apples. winter.moved rrom Beloiont for tbe summer,building a residence, clearius land Mrs. Warreu Cooper went to TbeIbey will live on the Van JobusonDon Ntiimeinaker is gettiug alongand suiting out orchard. Dallea last Monday to be with hernicely, ills broken limb is in a plus plaoe. i.

groom is one of Udell's most trust-
worthy young men and bas many
fiienda. Only the relatives of tbe con-
tracting parties were present. After
h abort visit with tbe bride's parents
nt tbnii borne near Solo, the happy
couple will be nt home to their fi lends
in the home the gioom has prepared.

Odoll was surprised liist Tlmi hIh y
to bear that Harry Kemp, of Odell,
iiud Katharine Davenport, of Mosler,
were married In Tho Dalles Wednes-
day, April 15, and were ut home in
Udell. Hoth patties are well known
bore and their many friends unitu iu
wishing tbem health, happiness and
m iceens In life. Thursday evening a
goodly number of friends gathered at
the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kemp and gave tbem an Idea of their

A. J. Hayoej Is buildintr au addi sister, Mrs. James Cooper.The maabloe for making pip foiter cast, ne nope soon to see him
around again, none the worse for bistlon to hia house. Mrs. W. S. dribble returned fiomtbe Hood River irrigation district

li. l' Heals is aettiuu more land Tbe Dalles last Friday, bringing littlepunned through lielmont. It ia a man
cleared. Ibis adds very much to the Miss Wilma dibble on ber first trionlve looking affair.

accident.
The farewell reaeptiou at tbe par-

sonage Friday even lug was well at-
tended and enjmed by all. Making

beauty of Mr. Heals' place. to Mt. Hood.Mrs. L. J. Holmes and daughter,
Lois, returned from Oregon City.It Is tbe time of year when all Chester Walton was quite ill lastand trimming Ea ter hats was one of where they visited tbe home folka foryoung bloods get real enthusiastic in

tbe ball game, so our youugsteis bad THE TOGGERYtwo weeks.
week with some tin net trouble and
went to Portland Wednesday for treat-
ment, ills many friends here hope
be will speedily reoover.

tne orsc game of tbe season Sundav. Park grangers were busy Saturdayf i Soma say tbey have nine on a side in olearlng rock and settinir theirgood wishes by a musioal serenade, to

tbe games, resulting In a tie between
Miss Boineivllle and Mr. Nelson Miss
Crouse's Sunday uchool class present-
ed her with a naudaome tilver napki i
ring as a token ot their love and es-
teem. Candy, nuts and apples weie
served,

Miss Nellie Coleman lett for Port

grounds ready for tbe summer. SIMPLE WASH (JUKES ECZEMA
Tbe Easter exeiolsea at tbe M. E. Itrhliir, Bnrnlnjf Skin Disease Rentedoburob were very good and muob en

I Ins just.
New York
rentlv madt

received from
a fine line of
, money worth

joyed. Special musio waa also givao Without I e 0 Injurious Orugn
Great inventors often have beenin tne evening, Miss Niokelaon sinsland ibuisday evening.

regular base ball, but our fellows have
about nine on two sides.

In the Item last week ft should have
read "II. Uoliy," Instead of "II.
Bailey," foreman of tbe fish batch
ery.

K. L Fowler, of Trout Lake, passed
through Saturday, en route tor Little
White Salmon with a load of goods
for bis brother In law, Mr. Kingman,
who bas lately uurobaeed the .1. M

praised for surrendering the fecrets ofing some solos. . .

Miss Hidiuger left for Forest Grove Harry Morgem.in spent Easter inMonday.
their discoveries, 'radically llie same
thing happened in the medical world in
the case of Dr. Decatur I). Dennis, the

Belmont. MEN'S CLOTHING

wnion tney responded with cigars and
cundy.

E. L. Kleiner bas tbe krgest straw-
berry patch in Odell, at least so far as
your correspondent knows this is
tme. Mr. Kleiner bas 2J aoros set to
berry plants and in the lequlred time
ha will be busy looking after tbe mar-
keting of bit crop.

l'rieuds of Charlie Roberta will be
grieved to know Hint his condition is
very serious. His relatives here have
been called to bis bedside and bis
Udell friends have been to visit him.
ills suffering baa been intense, but it
is thought tbe worst of that is at an

Robert Jones is plautiug Bve acres W. H. Warren spent a few data in eminent skin specialist of Chicago.In strawberries. Portland on business. lr Dennie. in his own oflice practice. winAutos pass daily tilled with bind ich is worth more moneymaster cards aud efcus were elven to discovered that pure vegetable nil ,.fCoulter place. seekers. Real estate men are busv. me cnuaren or ma Sunday scoool. wintergreen, properly mixed with other
simple remedies was nracticallv a sureEail Noble and Uov unent xne (eacners woo leave our comEas'er at home specific for Eczema, psoriusitt, barber'smunity for their homes will be greatly

MOSIER.
Mi. and Mrs. K. J. Middleswart

were passengers for The Dalles tbe
Miss Hess Isenberg oame home to itch, salt rheum, and other itcldiijj fkinmis tea in our Sunday aobool audspend Easter. diseases, uut the oil of winteryreenleague.

alone was found ineffective. It reauiredMr. Stokoe. of Wyetb. has boughtMiss Edith Smith, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Will Smith, came un from other mild ingredients such as glycerine

and thymol compounded with' the
me uutioar place ou Methodist lane,

end.
R. K. Callisou, ofOlex, Oregon, was

an Odell visitor last week. It bas just
oome to our notice that the sale re-
ported some time Hgo aa made by Mr.

flrst of last week.
James Elliott was a visitor to Tbe

Dalles Tuesday.
Mr. Kennedy, of Marylaud, and

Mr. Shearley, of California, were via

Portland foi Easter. Mr aud Mrs. Dunbar will leave aoon wintergreen to produce the real eciemafor Californialiarrott high school's commencement
I' bur ml ay evening waa well attended,

cure.
This compounded D. D. D. PrescriuPINE GROVE tlon positively takes awav the itch at

bant side farmers are rejoicing to once the instant it in applied to the
skin. This vegetable liquid does awaythink tbey can now get to Hood Hiver

than we are asking for it.
Come in now and select
your Spring Suit. We also
have for you tig men a line
Friend made and Alma
Mater Student Styles that
are winners. The Royal
Tailor made to order Suits
are the best ever. We will
take your measure and
guarantee satisfaction.
Come in and see this fine
line of samples whether
you want to buy or not.

R. II. COSHOW, Prop.

wiin ueierrrioiis drug ao long used inwitb a team without goinn by the wav

-- piiiiiiil

CwirM ht SrL

an attempt to doctor the blood, whereas01 (jape norn.W. F. LARAWAY'S JEWELRY STORE modern science has detet mined thatlieu ueat spent Esiter with rela ezcenia is nrst and all the time a ekintives and fiienda in Portland.
If you want to know more about thelinmer Ked field returned Sunday

from 1'ortlaud, where be has been merits of D. D. D. Prescription, call atTho Oldest in the City. Forty-seve- n Years in the Business. takfug treatments for ear trouble. our store. We vonch for tins remedy.
Mrs. Jerome Wells received tbe sad

news of tbe death of ber- - mother in
Keir A Cass, Druggists.

Sew Klre Escapr.
Tbe automatio fire escape, tbe In

Hltuulk.
Viols Miller oame up from Dufui to

spainl ber two days vacation witb ber
vention of Joe Noyer, of Uould City,
Wash., owned and controlled byparents.
1 enry u. uorum. 01 Moscow, ldabo.

Our Stock is the largest in the county. We do
our own watch work. Our experience was
gained with the large factories of the East at our
door. We apply factory methods in our work.
We are competent to make our guarantee good.
Our optical parlors are up-to-dat- e. We put up
our own Spectacles and Eye Glasses. Our buyer

lit
Mrs. fiberbart. of Walla. Walla,- . bus been tested on several occasions"., was a guest at tne noma of U and found entirely adequate to the

demands made upon on it. The prinI j. bmltb last week. Ber husband re
ceived tbe ooutraot for tbe Dew bridge ciples open which it operates have
across nooa river, been declared by competent mechan

Mrs. Diok Lester spent several days ics to be based upon an approved
structural basis.pur-- ...Mount Hood Store...visas me uasrern markets each year and

chases for two stores. -:- -

who net pareutv, Mr, aud Mra. Je
rome Wells. The Idea ia tbat of a steel cable

wound on a drum opeialed by gover-
nors. As a pei son steps into tbe I0.10

The Margaret Shelley entertainment
at the church Friday night was not W. S. GRIBBLE. Proprietor.very well patronized by Piueurovites,no on en offer bwttor tfooda nor bottwr pricwa

Inspect our tor boforo purchasing R. E. LARAWAY, Manage uui quite uumoer rrom uaeii were
present. Miss Florence lianna sang

the governing meobauism regulates
the epoed. It Is attaohed to the in
ner wall of eaob room and can be
placed in every room witb less ex-

pense than tbe old style ladder, aud
will empty all tbe rooms at tbe same

I)rv (!oods Ammunition Hoots and Shoestwo selections. Tbe receipts of tbe
evening were $12.65.

Two brothers and two sisters of Mr Hardware Craniteware
Hour Feed Full line of Groceries391 time. There are 00 places to be cut

off by Bra. Its capacity is more tbsnCochran, who is living at Ed liawkes, I lav (if!! ill
can ever get on it. It is tbe onlyarrived last week from Cunada to

make this their home. One of tbe
girls will stay lor tbe piesent at tbe macnine waere tbere is no exertion

alter once out nf the window. No
limit as to height of bulldiug. justhome of K. E. Lage and tbe other atvSpecialties li. 11. Lage'a. add more cable. A child goes with
tbe same speed as a largei person and ...Hood River's Leading Druggist...absolutely safe. See the out in our

I he Indies' Aid Society will meet
In regular session In tbe pallors uf
the cbuioh Thursday afternoon of tbe
week. QuiUIng is the order of tbe

paper.e ibe original can be seen at J. li.
nay. Croeby's, as he is agent for Oreg u,

California and Washington.Mrs Higby will give a temperanoe (fWrO ITTtenure at tbe oburcb Sunday after
noon, May 3, at 3 o'clock. the Die alarm tinging out In the

quietness of last Sunday . evening
about 10:30 aroused some of tbe fire

V large audience was in attendance
Sunday to bear tbe program given by

men from their beds and brought
others to the fact tbat tbey were atay-In- g

too late talk In- - with their eirla
17 &Uktne Hunday sobool. The children nil

did ttibli parts well. The church was
most beautifully deooiated.

We have now on hand a full line of

Our own Preparations
Manufactured Exclusively by Ourselves.

To Secure THE BEST PRODUCTS on the market we
have devoted long and careful study and experi-
menting. You can see this line in our windows-so- me

in process of preparation; also samples of allour finished products. Each and every one is guar-
anteed by us to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Let us show our K C line and be convinced

aud must attend to duty. Tbe tire.
which was in Stevens' woodshed, wasMOUNT HOOD. Filling Prescriptionsput out before tbe men arrived.(randnia Wlsbart aud Miss Emma

. are to leave Wednesday for an ex- - With Pure Drugs with patisfaction to
lxth patient and plnsician is assured iftended visit with relatives and friends

in Nebraska and Kansas. MOSIER yr.u leae your prescription with us. V i
e have itainil a reputation for re ia-- 1 1 1 1

Tbe attendance ai. grange Saturday
evening waa not very large, bat it
was very Interesting, five bills were .Fruit Lands. . bility bv supplying

Pure Fresh Drugs
discussed and ao many took part to
tne aisousaion tbat muob interest was Iour prvscriptiijiis. When you
created.

Tbe Kelly-Wisba- rt mill started eas-
ing last Monday.KEIR GASS

in large or email tracts. Some very good
land at low price, at present. Good
growing enmmuuity. Six miles eivH of
Hood Kiver. Also homesteads and

Parties wishing to bay
will do well to writj or see

bring your prescriptions here yon are
sure of ideal service.s. BLOCK

There is to be ao loe eream social
next Friday evening, given by tbe
Cbristtlao Endeavor society. TbeRELIABLE DRUGGISTS THE GLACIER PHARMACY, clarkuTHE nS(tr.r.iiiIC GEO. CHAMBERLAIN

Oregon
proceeds are to go 'toward Unletting
payment on tbe new oburob organ.Jl HOOD RIVER, OREGON


